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Year for Health
; Marion iountv's rierartment of health, which has just

Wcud . it --first nrirtpd Tpoort
Improvement in general public health: Last year not a single
death ' was reported in the county from communicable, dis--;

tases: smallpox, diphtheria, typhoid lever, scariet iever, mra-n-A

whftonirnr roucrh. In the five year period of 1920-192- 4,

iiphtheria alone averaged ten fatalities annually in county.
Tuberculosis continues as one of the most prevalent

inM ftf Hath in the emintr although. 15 years ago the white
en. m m SAAAplague Caused YZ 01 every WW oeau ixi uhs WU"""V- - the way over the summits, among

present rate has been cut by earlier diagnosis and better treat- - them the Fords, Kaisers. Len-aie- nt

to 28. The health department's steady work for infants nons. Zacharys, Mathenya. Ap- -

Began its operations, iuanuw
dropped from 55 per thousand to 30 and maternal aeam rates
bave been halved.

Probably the greatest new field of treatment forthede-
partment lies in the field of venereal disease. With public sen--

imni TYifthiliTino- - to stamD out this social menace, more and
vrtore fcases are being reported and treated.- - Clinical treat-slnt- s

totaling 2359 were administered in 1938 for these dis--
' jases,' comparer! to a total oi

rwiin 1057 -
: ' : Mafiorr county's health experience bears out the nation s
findings in .that the so-call- ed degenerative diseases occas-

ioned by older age are taking a larger toll annually. Heart
disease, diabetes and cancer are becoming more prevalent,
alonjr with industrial and autd accidents which end fatally.

The health-department- 's most significant work in 1938

has been its program of education. Under me general airec-tiAi- i

ninr.Vernon Jl. Douerlas. health officer, and Mrs.
George Moorhead, education

tc uau v -

and how to enjoy good health.
no means attamea lis oojecuves: it wuw uw Hiawiia tv l

. infant niArtaKfv rfPftth rate further reduced, it is an0US to I
. i. l.'l! .
impiuvc uwsuuwyuvt 'uu"fr", Jllf 1program nas omy Degun. cut ine ueparimeiit iuwvi,my
well as its factual reDort indicates, checking communicable

healthful
ji-- v.-- X. v.uu

needy: Its value is indicated in
various governmental agencies
for its support
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' tST,
0:45 Alice. Cornet t.

10:00 Jokn'a Otker Wife.
10:15 Joit Plain Bill
10:10 Dangerous Boada.
10:4a Dr. Kat.
11:00 Betty and Boh.
11:15 Orinaa'a Daackter.n :so valiant L4y.
11 U5 Betty Crocker.
13:00 Mary Bartia.
ia:ia Jaa jrarataa.
18:80 Perper Toaii'i raatily.
12:45 Gaidiag Ufkt
l :oe Bncutago wile.
1:15 Stella Dallaa.
1:80 Tie aad Bade.
1:45 Ciri Alone. -
1 :0e Henaeboat Hsasak.
S:l( Radio Beriaw.
S:tO Hollywood Ilaakea.
S :45 Edward DaTioa.
8:00 Newe. ...

8:151 Love A Byatary.
S:8e Weaiae'e Magaekia.
4:00 SUrs of Today.
4:10 OrekaatrC
d:45 BaiUal Interface.
S :00 Crialaal Caae Biatoriea.
S:S0 Govt, a Toot Sorrieo.
5 :45 Orekeatra.
0:00 Welti Time.
S:80 March of Tints.
7:00 Orchestra.
7:80 Uaele Zxra.
7 :45 Jrnuay Fidlor.
8:00 Antoe Andy.
SU5 Melody Tiata.
S:S0 Doatk Valley Days.
0:00; Circe.
9:80 Good Morning Tonight. .

10 :00 Newa JTlaakea.
10:15 Bead Bellow.
10:80 Orehastr.

a o e
XBX raiDAT 1180 Be.

S:0 Mssicnl Clock.
t:00 Family Altar Hear.
7: JO Financial 8erriea.
7 :45 Sweetkeart.
7:5 Market Quota tiona.
8.-0- 0 Dr. Brock.
S:S0 Panl Pago.
8:45 Originalities.
0:00 Boot tke Artist
0:15 Skew Window.
0:80 Farm aad Borne.

10:15 Agrienltare Today.
10:80 Newa.
10:45 Boom InitHnte.
11:00 Cnrrest Xrents. . .

11:15 Let'a Bo Boaltky.
11:30 Voice of American Weeiea,
11:45 Radio Beview.
11:50 Moders Belodf.
12:00 Dept. Agriemltaro.
13:15 O. B. Planner.
13:30 Mows.
13:45 Market Keports.
13:50 Oniet Benr. ,

1 00 Smile Parade.
1:80 Club Batiaee.
3:00 Barry BcKinley.
8:15 Financial Grain.
1 :20 Orekeatra.
8:80 Laadt Trio.
3:45 Curbstone Qui.
8:04 Orchestra.
8:05 Alma KitcheU.
8:15 Dorothy Bockelle.
8 :25 News.
8:80 Marlowe and Lyon. '

8:45 Orekeatra.
4:00 Charles Sears.
4:15 Orekeatra.
4:80 Oscar Shnmsky.
4:45 Trio Time.
5:00 Maaieal Story.
5:80 Springtime Melody. .
S:0O Plaaution Party.
S:SO. Sport Colwn.

:45 Froakeet Tking to Town. -

7:80 Bert LyteiL

8 :00 Xewa.
8:15 Know Tear Grocer.
8:30 Wahs Interlude.
0:00 Orekeatra.
9:30 Parents on Trial.The Court Changes Color

The rabid chance is the

By DOROTHY

TTf oaoiiilr Weapon .

The decision ef the United
States to raise the datles en Ger--
snan goods by. Is per cent was

wholly a politi-
cal gesture, al-

though its tim-n- g

was un-
doubtedly moti-
vated by the
wanton seisure
of - Cx echo-Slova- kia

by the nail
government.

N e vertheless,
borl. the state
and treasury de--

Dorothy Thompson partmenta . had
reached ' the conclusion two
months age that, under the man-
datory provisions of Section 303
of the tariff act, countervailing
duties would have to ba put on
against Germany.

This section provides that if
any country pays a subsidy on
exports to the VUted States
which might circumvent the es-

tablished tariff we taust apply a
countervailing duty.

The tariff act was passed in
1930, at a time when the meth-
ods of doing business in this
world were relatively simple.

Today they are incredibly com-
plicated, and It 4s far from sim-
ple to determine what .is a sub-
sidy.

Many months ago the treas-
ury department applied counter
duties, to ten German commodi-
ties. When this happened Ger-
many sent a commission over.-t- o

investigate, and as a result of
their findings made certain
changes which tho treasury ac-
cepted. .

Under the terms of the agree-
ment reached then the American
exporter, could sell abroad, get
German 'marks, buy goods with
them and bring these goods Into
this country.

As a result of this agreement,
the import ot German goods con-
siderably increased, and com-
plaints were mada to Washing-
ton that the procedure continued
to involve 'a violation of the tariff-

-act.
'

Again the ' treasury made, a
stady and decided that what was
being done differed from what
had been agreed upon.

Fully three months ago the
state department had reached the
conclusion that Section 302 was
still being violated, and two
months ab the attorney general
reached the same conclusion.

But action was delayed, and
had It not been for the Cxech
coup there is no question that
this country . would have given
the German government time to
make adjustments.

Bat when the German govern-
ment seised Cxecho-Slovakl- a, and
when we saw that fl5.000,00
of Cxech debts to the United
States were no doubt going the

Coll Board
BOLLYWOOD

Today Double bill. Jackie
Cooper in "N e w s o s'
Home" with Edmund Lowe
and "The Little Tough
Guy" and Charles Starrett
in "South of Arizona."

e
STATE

Today "Valley of the Gl--
ants" with Wayne Mbrrla,
Claire Trevor and Frank
McHugh and Gary Cooper,
George Raft and Frances

Dee 1- - "Souls at Sea."
. e

GRAND
Today Shirley Temple and

Richard Greene In "The Lit--
tie Princess," all in technl--
color.

Saturday Henry Fonda. Man- -
reen O'Sullivaa and Ralph
Bellamy in "Let Us Lire.". e

ELSIXORE
Today Double MIL "Ton

Can't C-- eat An Honest
Man" with W. C. Fields. Ed--
gar Bergen and Charlie Me- -
Carthy and "The Mystery of
the White R o o m," with
Bruce Cabot and Helen
Mack.

o e
CAPITOL

Today Double Mil, "One
Third of a Nation" with
Sylvia Sidney and Letf Er--
ikson and "Four's A Crowd"
with Erroll Flynn. Olivia
deHavilland and Rosalind
Russell.

Saturday "Four Girls In
. White" with Florence Rice
I and Alan Marshall. "Con--

vict Code with Robert
Kent and. Ann Nagel and
"The Lone Ranger Rides
Again." the 4th .chanter.

of the Girl Who

aapreme court, four new justices having been named in 20

THOMPSON

same way that the $25,000,000
Austrian . debt had gone; when
the. nasi government committed
nothing more nor less than .a
prodigious bank robbery, trans
ferring, eighteen t uck loads of
gold out of. the central bank of
a sovereign stata. the United
States decided to clamp the du
ties oa immediately.

o o o

The economic weanon reallv
wielded in the hands of the
world democracies would be an
enormously effective force
against the present German gov-

ernment. , .
It miaht easily be the abso

lutely decisive force. But if it
la to be effective It should be
swift and comprehensive. And
the difficulty of making it effec
tive is tne oiincuity of collabo
ration.

It becomes increainalv clear
even to Mr. Chamberlain and the
Daiadier-Bona- et government in
France that the world today is
faced by only three alternatives.

The first is that Germany,
Italy and Japan, who are now
in the most perfect strategical
position and whj pursue their
way without the slightest regard
for any agreements, using revo-
lution, trsde saueese. war. enor
mous propaganda, espionage and
all the Implements of war in
time of so-cal- lei peace, will
meet nothing more than periodic
protests and will gradually take
over the control of most of thia
earth.

The second is that at
point this process will be check
ed by war, which, since last
week, has a very small chance of
oeing isolated.

The third la that it h marin
almost impossible for this reeim
in Germany to survive, and that
it give way to another regime
with which the whole world
could cooperate to start anew
on a basis of eqnaUty and jus-
tice.

o o o

The third would be the chean- -
est and the beat solution foreveryooay, tut; It would involve
giving, no comfort or aid what.
soever to the present regime in
Benin. would involve the rec- -
OKUition at loner lant that It
impossible to live In t9 same
world with a regime whose
whole tactic is the tactic of the
underworld.

The weakness of the demoom.
cles is their lack cf imagination
ad tho belief of certain people
in the democracies that they can
have the best of toth worlds.

Thus reoresenUtires f th
British . Industrie! have. tn
the very explosion of last week,
been conferring In Dusseldorf
with tho representatives of nail
industries, and on the very eve
of the ragp 0f Csecho-Slovak-ia

had reached an agreement that
uermany and England would co-
operate alonr cartel Uaea tn cre
ate more -- trade with each other.ana if the exports of outside
conntrles interfered with their
plans they were prepared to con-
sult with their own governments
ana aaa for, aid.

This 'was all in kirmnrr with
the appeasement program of
air. cnamDeriain, cad may have
been partially responsible for
the happy optimism that per-
vaded certain sections of Wall
street Just before the nasi gov-
ernment broke loose again.

The conclusion reached by the
British and German Industrial-
ists comprised some ten para-
graphs of a declaration, tho
sense ef which was that they
agreea to minimize competition
with each other and bend their
efforts to a mutual exnlaitntinn
of the world market.

For Instance, paragraph 8
stated that the two organizations
realise that in certain cases the
advantages of an agreement be-
tween the Industries of the two

(Continued on page II)

Today and Saturday
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months, is an ironic seauel to
nackinc nronosaL Resignation
complished where impatience

since 193L. reveals a steady

3 Al J . Xft. A . I wVlA 1

wuuvj o -

iouo wr me iivu-j- c f'
.

director, thousands of citizens

Z . . I
The county department has Dy I

X ! XL!.

aunDlies of milk and foods, I

TYi.al corviVo for fho I

the willingness of the county's
to xurnisn f&s.wv aimuauy

personnel of the United States

Mr. Kooseveirs voicanu; cyan.
and death have wbn'ut, ac

and directness failed. With the

- ... . . I

justice may retire nowat full
court is noi iorcea w carry i

hardship in their later years.
compulsory, and the imprac

aide-de-cam- p sitting next to a
dodo.

court s membership will un
decades. The president hasa.a S

will dominate the court's opin--1
AcArr 1

oeiore it cuiuu get imiuemaw i

So the government s ultimate

making the loan.

first set out. The government ts
transaction. In defense of the

expected confirmation of William u. iiougias Dy tne senaxe,
liberals will not unquestionably dominate the high court. Jus-

tices Black, Reed, Frankfurter and the Hoover-appointe- d

JnarirtK Ktnn all falling in the "catecrorv of men who will
' hrnadlv rnnstrnp tie conatitntion. ' .

'

Mr. Roosevelt a political horseshoe tailed nrm in nis su--1

preme court packing plan For the irsMime a majority of
the nation came to the conclusion that too much power was
sought by administration and that the court should not be in-

cluded in the branches of arovernment easily moulded by the
president. The congressional revolt against the court-packin- g,

followed by the reorganization bill's defeat, marked the

The historic Nesmith " I
bouso at No. .71 North -
Cottage is being given
some modern - improvements: ,

-

(Continuing frcm yesterday:)
The Nesmith home on North
Cottage street in Salem was a
prominent one.. So was the Bell
home, in the same house, for 'a
lone time. In . the Bell family
were a number of Tery popular
and attractive daughters.

Let's so back and take up the
thread of J. W. Nesmlth's life
after embarking on the Journey
to Oregon with the 1843 covered
wagon train.

It is a long story 'with room
for only few snatches. That
wagon train broke the road
(the Oregon Trail) over the
Blue mountains. It took the la--
bor of 40 men fire days to hew

California going from being so--
preme judge of Oigon), James
W Nesmith, etc; men -- whose

ZZtfSSZ&S,!
c. Kaiser, one of the chiefs of
that clan, said Nesmith carried
his axe on his .back all the way
across the Blue mountains.

He had read . law after arriv
ing at Oregon City, between
tasks as a carpenter, and the
1 8 4 4 provisional government
legislature elected Nesmith su-
preme Judge of Oregon..

m

He was elected to the 1847
session of the provisional gov-
ernment legislature, also that of
1848, but did not attend the
last named session, because he
had joined the' California gold
rush.

In that period he became :a
partner oi James il-.- u iseal in a
gristmill on the Rkkreaii, above
ine ue oi jjanas, aiso in a
store there. That point was
afterward (and is now) known

Eliendale, for the flfst wife
of Judge R. P. Boise, who
erected and ran a woolen mill
there. The water tower for the
Kristmlll was surveyed by Jesse

'J6 cfpTfew
lies north. The same water

power was afterward used for
the woolen mill. In the period
under discussion, Nesmith and
O'Neal sent by packtrala flour
to Fort Sutter. CaL. to suddIv
the great demand occasioned bv
the gold rash; and it is said
some wheat came from as far as
Fort Sutter to be ground at that
little pioneer mill.

Bancroft ears the first term
of the United States district
conrt was held in the new court
house at Cynthlan (first name
for Dallas after Cmthla Abb
mice ef Jesse ADDleaate). In
October, usi. and. that James
Mccabe, p.fcHardiag B.

w. u. Tvanlt were there ad-
mitted to practice, and that Ne
smith was apoointetf master and
commissioner in chancery and
J. H. Lewis . commissioner to
mm onl uaroaur became sec
retary of state and U. S. senator.
iThe first term of that court for
souuern Oregon was held inifJSST: Tn!
nUMi WM tnett on, JeMe ApDle,
gates home. The first courts
further south in southern Ore
gon were under alcaldes, the
same as in Spanish California,
organized by the miners; they
were not certain whether they
were In California or Oregon.)

Tne Oregon terrtorial lerU--

JH J thl
.mw.MM.

r.t a& was

connniiir th. fin un.. a

December, mi, n rooms of the
Oregon Institute that bv chmm

wwaiua t uueiiB university, chartered the First
Methodist chnrch of Salem, also
me vregon Acaaep.y oi Lafay
ette, then and for long aftercounty seat of Yamhill county,
the board $t trustees of theacademy being AM S. .Watt, R.

Boise, Dr. James McBride,
A. J. Hembree, k Edward Geary,
"mn w. XMesmita, H. p. Deady,
mx. m. tunney and Joel Palmer,

"e

bo; n ttg. ""
streamuned) June 5, 1855, as
heretofore related.

in mat period, Nesmith be-
came quite a property holder of
Salem. He and his cousin, Jo-
seph G. Wilson, together erected
the buildings at northeast Trade
and Front - streets (srhere therry warehouse of the Southern
Pacific is now) which housed the
council of . the territorial ' legis
lature in me session of '53-- 4:

wnere also was the affic of Th
Statesman and the printing plant
to wnicn was done the territorialprinting. A. Bash, founder, then
owned and edited lie Statesman.ua was territorial printer. In
inai period was formed a life
long friendship that was close
between the Nesmith and Bushfamilies. Hence James Bash Ne
smith and Asabel Nesmith Bush

fr Penod, early fan of
xvesmtta became colonel

vi me uregon troors which hur
.9 u can ic arms occa-sloa- ed

by the general Indian up--
,ulBi wnicn aiariea that year.
irom me Missouri live.-- to the
racuic ocean.

Tne ute fall of 1155 found
Colonel Nesmith at the head of
sis volunteer forces Joining with
znd f Lieutenant P. H. 3herlaaa
In the Taklma country, where
iM two ouuita might hare sut--
ierea great losses, 'as - they en
dared a e t e r e hardships. In ineary snowstom, but for thetact I that ' 8herldan had picked
for his guide DonalcT McKar. aen
of the famous Capt. Thomas Me- -
Jay and his Kes Perce (second)
wire, sneridaa wrote in his
memoira, toI. 1. page 7:

"In the Talley we made rapid
progress, but when we reached
the mountain erery ttep we took
np Its side showed the snow to
be growing deeper and deeper.
At t last Nesmith reached the
summit and there f und a depth
of about six feet. . ... conceal-
ing f an signs of s the traO so
thoroughly that his guides be-
came bewildered and took the

turning oi uje political uae wnica resuiieu iu otuiu icyuu- -
Iican victories last falL

rVna lAfrialatlvA chan era Mnltino from the court riaekinc I

proposal is commendable, A
pay at 70 wmcn means tnat tne
men who are fearful of economic
But retirement is voluntary, not
tical scheme of having a junior
70-ye-ar old justice is a political

The liberal trend in the
doubtedlv continue for several"
assiduously chosen young men for the bench, his latest ap--
pointee, being the most youthful; save for Justice

m . Storey,
v.

of. i

1

I
E w man tvwr TiflmaH tn tKo rnurt IMttV alter JUT. ICOOSeveil I

fU has left the White House they

president has achieved his court goal.

? The Dawes Loan
Almost seven years have elapsed i

since the
Reconstruction Finance corporation extended a has

WST.Bf raiDAT 137S X
T:80 Xawt.
7:4S TinM O' Dsr.
S:00 lionusg MtiUtio.
8:15 Htrea I SeiU
S:45 kiwi.
t:0O Pastor's CU.
9:1S Swinjtr.
9 :19 HiU Zkctrti.

Circle.
10: IS News.
10:80 Prot. T. rrsakUa Tkoapios.
10:45 Vsic mt EsMritaca.
11:00 Vel Vrietis.
H:1S Tra Bterr Irsast. -

11 : Maxim Bum. 8tateia tka
Air.

11:4S V1M Pinli.
11:14 Kim.
12:99 Hillbilly Sarcoid.
13: Hog mmc' Ores.1;4 04 Bcsltk.
, 1:00 Iataratif WmtU.

1 tl( Drsk Cartaraitr BaaS.
ls4S Beak a WmIc.

:0S U. a Ksvy Talk.
S:1S Johaiea raarilr.
S:S La Salv arcamiat.
3 :4 a Radi Caaapaa. .

S :O0 rrBtaiaa Fanciaa.
S:S0-k8- pic ( Ufa.
1:45 Little Bariaw.
4:00 Fmltaa Lawia, Jr.
4:15 Lat'a Play Bri4(a.
4:SO Daw tat Aea.
S:00 OrcaaaUtiea.
SilS-i-Ui- u ( toe Day.
S:S0 Jchaay Lewraaea Cla.
5:45 Diaaer Haw Xaladiaa.
S :IO Gloomekaiera.

:45 Toaicht'a Healliaea.
7:00 With Tlma.
T:S0 Lmi Banfcr.
8 :00 Kawa.
8:15 et'a 6 Bolrywaad.
8:10 Hawaiian parada.
8:45 Kaitari ! th Bataa.
t:00 Nawipapar at tha Air.
t:15 Tho. Caara4 Sawyer.
S:Se Baaeack Eaawmbla.1:0 Pka Harzia Orek.

10:80 Carl Raraiie'a Orek.'
11:00 Playsaya.
ltaS-JimWaltk- 's Orek.

kow rmroAT sto u.
T:00 Story of tka Keats.
T :1a Trail Blaters.
7:45 News.
S 05 Vicaaea EiMmkls.
8:80 Stara mt Toaay.

:15 Tka O'Neila.
t:IO Inner Drama of Lifa.

IO eara Ago
March 24, 1929 --

B. E. Slsson, president of the
Salem chamber of commerce, E.
Lk wieaer, president of Business
Men's League, and C. E. Wilson,
manager of chamber of com-
merce, hare been attending abort
course .for chamber of commerce
officers at University of Oregon.

W. C. Hoble, owner of Skyline
urcnards win be speaker at Sa-
lem, chamber of .commerce .lun-
cheon talking' on conditions in
China and Japan.

Henry Oberson, graduate of
Willamette anirerslty and now
studying at Harvard Medical
school, has - received a scholar-
ship of U75.

20 Vearo Ago
March 24. 1919 t' V. S. National Bank 3oys and,

Girls Pig club met at the Com-
mercial club Saturday with Thom-
as Brunk. a pioneer stock breed
er oi saiem, giving the address.

Rev. H. N; AIdrtcV la "charge
I the local campaign for funds

to relieve itarvatioa among the
Armenians reports- - mat Salem
quoU U short ft.OOO. ,

P. O. Deckebach has been ap--
poiatea cnairman for ; Marion
county oa the victor loan drive
to negin next month. i .

taa anw mM. Tb...l K.ww i..w muttii aacaal7who knew: perfactiy, the whole,
oucoverea we--

(Continued tomorrow.) 1

!l'4."ktllliti HiilMi.i.l

tily-ma- de 190,000,000 loan to the Central Republic bank and
Trust company of Chicago the Dawes bank. - Economically
the loan was meritorious: politically it was a blunder. It
trapped up the weakened mid-we-st banking structure but the
oan brought devastating criticism upon the administration,

10 :00 Orekeatra.
11:00 X owe.
11:14 Police Reports.
11:18 BiU Sahranaky.

X0A0 raiDAT 550 ttu
9:99 Today e ProsTaau.
0:08 HememakarV Boor.
9:98 Neigkkor Rwyaolds.
t : 19 Viriaa Sohorta.

10:00 Weather Forecast.
10:15 Story Boar (or Adntts.
10:55 Today's Mews.
11:00 Stories of Iadoatrr.
1 1 : 15 Trailer Travels.
13 :00 News.
13:18 State Afri. Sept.
13:30 Market. Crop Keports.
11:45 Post Control

1:15 Variety.
S:O0 Omb Weeaea'e Bolt Boor.
3:45 Gnard Year Health.
8:45 Tke Monitor Views tho Ktws.
4:00 Symphenia Halt Hoar.
4:80 Stories (or Boys sad Gfrla.
8:00 On tke Oampeeea.
5 : 45 Vespers.
0:00 Cerrallis Amorienn Legion.

: 15 News.
0:30 Saeweaste.
0:45 Market. Crop Beports.
7 :0 L. K. Breitkaapt.
7:15 A G. B. Bonqnet.
7:80 University Bound Table.
S: 15 Business hour.
9:90 OSC Round Table.
t:30 SerTiee of tko Per est.
S: 45 Drug News.

e e e
Btonr raxsAT eio a..

8:80 Market Beports.
0:85 Block.
S:Oe Mewa.
S:15 Melody Rambling.
8:10 Thia aad That.
t: 15 Nancy Jamas.
0:30 Helen Treat.
0:45 Our Gal Sunday.

10:00 Tke GoUborgs.
10:15 Life Can Be BeaatiMl
10:45 Women la tho Mews.
11:00 Big Sitter.
11:15 Raal Life Stories. .

11:0 School of. tke Air.
18:00 News.
13:15 Smgia' 6am.
13:45 Fletcher Wiley.
1:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:15 Byrt and Barge.
1:80 Hilltop House.
1:45 Stepmother.
8:00 Scattergood Balnea. .

3:15 Dr. Susan.
3:30 Bella Again.
3:45 Song (or Ton.
3:55 Surprise Tour HusboaA
8:00 March of Games.
8:30 Newspaper of tho Air.
4 : 4 5 Roedmaster.
5:00 Fire o'clock TTaak.
5:15 Bowie Wing, i
5:80 Loon P. Drew.
5:45 Preferred Program.

:00 Orson Welles, Jean Blonde!!.
7 :00 Grand Central Station.
7:30 Everybody Wins.
8:00 Little Show.
8:15 Lum snd Abner.

, S :30 Burns aad Allen.
9:00 First Nithter.
t:S0 Jack Haley.,

10:00 Fire Star. Final. ,
10:15 Sophie Tucker.
10:30 Orchestra.
11 :45 Blsck Chspot '

Romantic Secrets
Bold Your

"ConrlctV Code.

provoking the justifiable comment that a banfchad to be large
ana lis oixicers well Known,
and substantial help in a cnsis. .

- ;

Jesse Jones, reporting currently for the RFC, outlines
the liquidation of' the loan. Thus far, interest and principal
payments to RFC total $62,383,207. Stockholders have paid
S7.300.000 on $15,000,000 of assessments although they have
fought through the courts RFCs undeniable right to extract
such assessments. Jones estimates remaining collateral, ior
the loan as worth $15,000,000.

I Sloss4n the advance to Mr. Dawes property will be $5,000,000,
plus all interest, plus costs of3;

The denoument to" the dramatic Dawes advance was not
as sweet as RFCTc defenders
croinsr to lose sizeably on the
Central Republic s owners, it must be observed that they lost
every; cent they had invested in the bank's shares together
with a heavy additional assessment. No profit accrued to them
from the RFC advance; the only beneficiaries were' the de-

positors and depositors in hundreds of other banks which
were aided by the loan. -
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No recent domestic incident has so upset New York City
as the conviction and now the sentencing of James J. Hines,
Tammany political chieftain. Tammany could lose tempor-
arily political caste, its men might be off the payroll but for
Ilines, more powerful in the palmy days than any major, to
"take the rap that is too much for sophisticated New York.

. Hie rest of the country is gladdening by the Hines con-
viction and sentence. As the evidence unfolded it seemed very
certain that Hines bad been a high priced buffer for "Dutch
Schultz .numbers racket But Tammany .had its own devious
methods of taking-car-e, of its men. Small wonder that Hines
was pale and nervous when the sentence was read and that
his lawyer blanched; For the time being at least, political cor-
ruption has met its master in New York, .

With Hines in prison, young Tom Dewey, who led in the
prosecution, is pushed --further into the spotlight as a presi-
dential candidate. Dewey has vigor; and integrity ; he also has
political charnu To the rest of the states, as in his own com-
monwealth, Dewey ia now the favorite for the nomination in
1940. A vigorous life insurance expose brought Charles'Ev--'

ans Hughes to the New York governorship; the Boston police
',trike rocketed Mr. Coolidge to national attention;. the Hines

prosecution and conviction may yet prove the turning point
which revealed Dewey as an extraordinarily, able and cour--
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